Abstract. The metronome is a device that produces beats at regular intervals and can be used as the reference of music's speed. It has a wide application in music. The metronome was designed based on the AT89C51 microcontroller. The peripheral circuit is mainly composed of digital display module, keyboard module and voice output module. The utility model has the functions of stable rhythm, adjustable speed and real-time display .We carried out the simulation in the PROTUES and the results show that the metronome has a high accuracy and is easy to control parameters.
Introduction
With the development of society, the demand of people for entertainment agencies and entertainment equipment has become increasingly higher and higher, changing from mechanical equipment to automation and intelligence, which can better control and more convenient in entertainment. As an indispensable entertainment tool, electronic music metronome will become a necessary entertainment equipment to replace the artificial beat which can be more accurate and more convenient according to different music to match the rhythm. Seen from a different point of view, electronic music is more reliable and appreciative than the beat of the artificial beat. Therefore, a metronome based on AT89C51is designed.
Working Principle
AT89C51 is the core control device of metronome which is composed of digital display module, keyboard control module and audio output module, the diagram is shown in fig. 1 . The display module is composed of four in one LED display, and the dynamic scanning display mode is adopted. The keyboard adjustment module includes the function selection key, the parameter selection key, the parameter increment key and the parameter reduction key. The sound output module is composed of a power amplifying circuit, and the output pulse of different frequency generated by a single chip microcomputer is amplified by power amplification circuit to drive the speaker.
The Hardware Design of Metronome. The metronome is mainly composed of hardware and software two parts, and AT89C51 is the control module. The peripheral circuit comprises a clock circuit, reset circuit, MCU, digital display module and keyboard button circuit which is shown in fig.  2 . P3.7 port outputs the beat pulse to control Q6 (8550 PNP) to conduct and the buzzer will sound. The digital display module consists of four Yang digital tube and four (8550 PNP) transistors which were selected respectively by P2.0 ~ P2.3 four ports to achieve dynamic scanning, P0 outputs display driving signal. The keyboard module comprises switch S1, S2, S3, S4, S5,where, S1 is select key of metronome and rhythm parameters, S2 is the parameter select key, S3 is the increasing key, S4 is reduction key,S5 is the reset button. After MCU responses interrupt, speed of the beat is increased or decreased by the program.
The Software Design of Metronome. The system software adopts the modular structure design which includes the main program module, keyboard identification module, digital tube display module and sound module and the main program flow chart is shown in fig. 3 . 
The Simulation and Result Analysis
System simulation parameters: the speeds range is 24 ~ 400 /min which is adjustable, beat error is less than 1%; beat number is 1 ~ 9 which is adjustable. The liquid crystal displays beat number and the loudspeaker beats. It generates 600Hz high frequency sounds lasting 0.1s when the beat number is one. It generates 300Hz low frequency sound lasting 0.1s when displays other beat number. The experimental results are obtained by the simulation in the PROTUES software shown in fig. 4 .
When supply the system with the power, the highest position of the four digital tubes displays the number of beats, the latter three display speed of the beat, the overall display 1024, and the buzzer is in the cut-off state shown in fig. 4 . The first time you press the switch S1, metronome is parameter adjustment function, The first time you press the switch S2, the speed is adjusted, the second time you press switch S2, the number of beats can adjusted. At the time, speed of beat 66 is beat /min, beat number 3 (voice frequency is 300Hz), adjusted result is shown in Fig. 5 After adjust the beat number and beat speed, when you press the switch S1second time, the metronome is beat function, buzzer beats, four digital tube display beat number. When it is 3 and the metronome outputs beats with 300Hz shown in fig. 6 . 
Conclusions
A electronic metronome is designed based on interrupt and timing system of AT89C51, the simulation results verify the metronome has such advantages as table rhythm, speed adjustable, graceful timbre features and users can achieve speed accurately preset through the keyboard input. The control circuit is simple and easy to realize.
